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数值𝜆0的增大而减少。室温时，当参数𝜆0为 0 时，PTO 的畴结构为漩涡畴结构，




























Phase field method based on Ginzburg-Landau-Devonshire theory is applied to 
study the evolution of domain structures and electrocaloric effect (ECE) of 
ferroelectric nanoparticles. The phase field equations are numerically solved by finite 
difference method and four-order Runge-Kutta method. Two-dimensional simulations 
of PbTiO3 (PTO) nanostructures are performed under the intermediate (IM) electrical 
boundary condition. The IM electrical boundary condition with parameters 𝜆0 can 
characterize the degree of compensation for the surface charges by the electrodes. 
Therefore it can clarify the influence of depolarization electric field and 
depolarization energy on the total energy. When parameter 𝜆0 is zero, the surface 
charges are completely not compensated which corresponds to open-circuit electrical 
boundary condition. The surface charges are completely compensated as parameter 
𝜆0 becomes infinite, which corresponds to short-circuit electrical boundary condition. 
The numerical results show that the toroidal moment (𝐺) of PTO nanoparticles 
with vortex domain structure decreases with the increase of parameter 𝜆0. Finally the 
𝐺 decreases to zero taking surface charge compensation into the IM electrical 
boundary. There exists a critical parameter value 𝜆𝑐𝑟𝑖𝑡 = 0.25, which decides the 
single domain and vortex domain structures of ferroelectric nanomaterial at the room 
temperature. Thus the domain structure of PTO nanoparticles can be tuned by 
employing the IM electrical boundary condition. The loops of 𝐺 as a function of the 
applied curled electric filed are obtained under the different electrical boundary 
conditions, which shrinks with the increase of parameter 𝜆0. And shape of the loops 
is the same as 𝑃 − 𝐸 hysteresis loops. It can be found that the domain structure 
switches from a single structure to a vortex domain structure undergoing a likely 90° 
domain structure with the increase of the curled electric field as 𝜆0 = 0.3. There 
exists a likely vortex structure near the surface. This vortex domain structure moves to 
















The influences of electrical boundary condition on ECE are studied as well. The 
numerical results show that a positive adiabatic temperature change up to 16 K 
appears at vorticity vector of curled electric field 𝑄 = 0.1 mvÅ−2 and 𝑇 = 430 ℃ 
as 𝜆0 < 𝜆𝑐𝑟𝑖𝑡 because of the ferroelectric phase transition. Moreover negative and 
positive adiabatic temperature changes accompanying with vortex domain structure 
switching are obtained as 𝜆0 > 𝜆𝑐𝑟𝑖𝑡 with a compensation of surface charge. These 
results indicate that ferroelectric nanostructures can be practical used in field of 
cooling and heating technology through adjusting the surface electrical boundary. 
Therefore, these provide a new way to design refrigerators composed of heat reserve 
and cooling process by adjusting the surface electrical boundary. 
The maximum adiabatic temperature change at different electrical boundary 
shows that the electrical boundary conditions have significant influence on ECE 
mechanism rather than improving the maximum value. 
IM electrical boundary can completely describe different degrees of 
compensation for surface charges and has explicit physical meaning. It avoids the 
uncertain or lack of physical meaning by the electrode screening length or the weight 
parameter method. 
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到相应于 B 点的值时，晶体成为单畴，极化趋于饱和。在 BC 段，电场进一步增
强时，由于感应极化的增加，总极化仍然有所增加。当饱和电场反向较少时，极
化将按 CBD 曲线减少，以致当电场达到零时，晶体仍保留在宏观极化状态，这




时，电滞回线如曲线 CBDFGHC 所示。 
 
图 1.1 铁电材料的电滞回线示意图 


































PZT 含量的薄膜的铁电性能更佳，10%PZT 含量的复合薄膜可在换能器上应用。 
此外低维铁电材料微波集成电路可用于微波移相器[19]，这种移相器可以满足
实际应用中要求的特定操作功率，并且成本低下。Corredores 等人从理论和实验













































时磁电耦合也会产生状态数减少的问题。Shi 等[27]采用 Co/PZT 磁电复合材料制
作四态存储器单元。该存储单元的磁电输出信号随外磁场变化存在滞后现象，存



































图 1.2 热电效应的应用装置示意图 










































重要作用。例如 B. Meyer 应用第一性原理发现 90° 的畴壁能比 180°的畴壁能低，
两者的畴壁宽度在5 − 6 Å ，此外在 90° 畴壁中发现了电偶极矩，造成了价电子
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